2016-2017 Winter Break
Friday, December 16, 2016 and Sunday, January 8, 2017

Cleveland, OH Area Express

Departure from Campus:
Friday, December 16, 2016
Commonwealth Stadium
4 p.m.

Return to Campus:
Sunday, January 8, 2017
Estimated time of arrival at UK
7 p.m.

Check arrival times below for your destination:
Check departure times below for your return pick-up location:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stop #</th>
<th>Arrival Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Round-Trip</th>
<th>One-Way</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>5:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Florence, KY</td>
<td>$ 55</td>
<td>$ 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>6:15 p.m.</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH</td>
<td>$ 65</td>
<td>$ 35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>7:15 p.m.</td>
<td>Dayton, OH</td>
<td>$ 75</td>
<td>$ 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>8:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Columbus, OH</td>
<td>$105</td>
<td>$ 55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>9:45 p.m.</td>
<td>Mansfield, OH</td>
<td>$115</td>
<td>$ 60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>11:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Medina, OH</td>
<td>$135</td>
<td>$ 70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stop #</th>
<th>Departure Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>12:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Medina, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1:15 p.m.</td>
<td>Mansfield, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>2:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Columbus, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>3:45 p.m.</td>
<td>Dayton, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>4:45 p.m.</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>5:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Florence, KY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

• All times are Eastern unless otherwise noted. Tickets are round-trip or one-way, and are valid only on selected dates.
• Campus buses will be available to transport students from housing areas to Commonwealth Stadium. After returning to campus, campus buses will return students to their housing area. Ticket holders will be contacted with more information on transportation to and from the Stadium closer to the departure date.
• Departure and arrival times may vary due to weather and traffic conditions.
• Riders will not be able to change their departure or boarding location without notifying PTS staff at ukbuses@lsv.uky.edu and receiving written confirmation of approved location change. Such requests will not be reviewed outside of regular business hours.
• For questions, including while the bus is en route, call (859) 257-5757.

Stop Locations:
Florence, KY
Cracker Barrel
7399 Turfway Rd
2255 East Sharon Rd
5770 Wilmington Pike
1111 Hilliard Rome Rd
100 Stander Ave
182 I-75 Exit 182
15 I-75 Exit 15
7 I-675 Exit 7

Cincinnati, OH
Cracker Barrel
2255 East Sharon Rd
5770 Wilmington Pike
1111 Hilliard Rome Rd
100 Stander Ave
349 Medina Rd
182 I-75 Exit 182
15 I-75 Exit 15
7 I-675 Exit 7

Dayton, OH
Cracker Barrel
5770 Wilmington Pike
1111 Hilliard Rome Rd
100 Stander Ave
3049 Medina Rd
349 Medina Rd
7 I-675 Exit 7

Columbus, OH
Bob Evans
1111 Hilliard Rome Rd
100 Stander Ave
3049 Medina Rd
349 Medina Rd

Mansfield, OH
Cracker Barrel
100 Stander Ave
3049 Medina Rd

Medina, OH
Bob Evans
100 Stander Ave
3049 Medina Rd

Refund Policy
If a rider must cancel their trip, PTS will refund a percentage of the ticket cost based on the number of days prior to the departure date. The refund is calculated on a prorated basis, as listed below:
• 100% if 14 or more days
• 80% if 8 to 13 days
• 50% if 1 to 7 days
• No refund if trip is missed

For more information, visit www.uky.edu/pts.